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MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
Vol. 2 No. 26 M. Pete Shrauger~-Editor 
Safety Engineer 
June 26, 1936 
J'v!;\ 'I FOLL0'1V ~VE s-r !J'JDUSJS(J;\L £J(;\ 
Of COULf E fJi\}A--J SCJf:j\fC.E VJ E \}/S J'vJJJ'J£IZ;\ l S 
Two weeks ago the state planning coun-
cil asked the United States Bureau . of 
Mines to investigate raw· Eaterials an"d 
or.es in the Grand Coulee clam area with a 
view to future development. John V! . Finch, 
director of the bureau, wc.s requested to 
locate a Columbia Basin field station to 
conduct the experiments at the Sta.to Col-
l ege of Vfashjngton c.t Pullman. Particu-
lar attention w:.1s to be paid to the use 
of electricity in refining minerals . Sci-
<..m tific experiments which . began in the 
late fall of 1935 alry.,t~~y, )J,:1d rusul tcd in 
~1 method of tre0.t1n8nt ; to .-produce magnesi-
um. 
Magnesium; .and not t,olc.i, ·is ·considered · 
the Yukon vYqrcl · for the Columbia. ba;:,;in 
group of minerals, most of Vvhich . c.an be 
produced only through the use .of such e-
lectricity as will be~ adeque.tely · genera-
ted through the Grand Coulee dam. ' 
Weighing but one-f'om·th as · iauch as 
i3teel , magnesium is nevertheless 1.rs ti.mes 
a s strong and 19 times as resistWlt to 
bend:ing , · weight for :weight. Its alloys 
can. be used for the:fabrication of rail-
road train~, automob;i.les, airplanes, beams 
in buildings and bridges, drills, portable 
tools_, and scores of · other machine parts. 
'l'ho U. S. Geological survey in an es-
timate during the war stc.ted that there 
~1.rc 7,'00(j ,·ooo . tons of magnesi to in nearby 
Stevens county-, ond possibly more. If 
this is true, said Carl F. Floe, electro-
.metallurgist o.f Washington State college, 
it ,.is rmfficimt to supply the market of 
the United States at the existing rate of 
production for the next 100 years. 
i1Tho .stELte of Washington ," said Floe, 
"hus extensive deposits of material con-
taining v n.ryfog amounts of magnesium, which 
have been reportE3d in Stevens county . 
There .ar0 also large limestone deposits in 
tho state,' mid ·it has been .found that the 
beds r&nge in composition·, from .pure lime-
s tono lll 't-iome ' localities~-- ·m:4tm·es of lime- ' 
stone and ma.gnesi to · or · do-land. te :in others, 
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Frank A. Bat1ks, Construction Engin·eer of the Columbia Brisin :project 
for the UnH,cd Statec Burea1.,1 .Ji' R0cl2mation , has for 30 years been 
v it,ally cc1nc.;r;-fr'nt:1d v1i th i:r·riga·t:Lc.)n !iS · Ei!l eng.i11ee1· J"()r t1'1e B11reau of 
Reclamati.on . 
Born tn Saco , Hr1:ine, he was graduated from the University of Maine 
with u bachelo.c of sdonce def;:ree in civil eng.inoering in 1906. 
From that year of f?:raduation Mr . Banks has been \dth the Bure.au of 
Reclamation to become s enior construction E.mg:iner..:r in the reclama-
tion service . He is u.lso a mmubGr· of the .Amed.c,m Society of Civ-
il Engineers . 
For three yei1rs follovring 1·c-~cei .pt of hls d(igree, he wa~J on the Low-
er Yel1ovrstone 1:roj ect in Montana, cmd then divis ion d ::, signing en-
gineer , Boise , Idaho, for the Idaho division. While here , 1909-
1915, Mr . Bru1ks prepared pr·eliminary pL:ms for thE, Arrowrock dam, 
for years the highest in th8 Ymrld . 
As constnwt:Lon eugirfr,er , a po::.: ition he ha.s h~ld ev 1;1r since , Mr. 
Banks was in c.~ 1:a:r·ge · of' th.tee very important p:co,j(~c:t;:; : the Jackson 
18<:e dam:, 1913:..:!..91:'7; the Minidoka project , J.917--Hl20 , anci the 
American F'alls pr~j ect, 19;~0·-1027. Tht3 build:b1g of the .American 
Falls da.i.1 involved the .moving of .the ff1 tire tmm of Americun Falls . 
Assigned to the Owyhee project, Oregon, .Mr . BcmkB was in charge of 
the Owyhee dam, which dcm~mded somGJ of th0 most unusual in engin-
eeJ.'ing ablli.ty. Until the completion of Boulder dam the Owyhee 
was t he highest 1.n the ·.·1or lo .• 
After ~;i.x years a t the Owyhee proj~ct, : J.927-1933, it became fitt-
ing that the sE-mior roclu.mation engineer should take charge of 
govsrnment activiti es at the scene for the Grand Coulee darn, a 
· structtu-·e to develop much raore power th.an any other dam yet con-
structed and to contain r..1ore concrete thJ.n tho total for all oth ... 
or dari s under thu di::. ... ection of the Bureau of Reclamation. 
Just as the building of thi G d:1m :Ls considered comraemorative of 
the long Cc. .. rGE=Jr uf' the late Dr. E.lwood ivlGad , comnissioner of the 
J.i'ederal Bun~au of Reclamation, so does it ~.so become symbolic · of 
tho great c~ .. reor of Mr . Banks. 
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"You say you served in F'rance?'' asked Contractor: "How about holdµig my horse 
the chef as he sampled the,;: new .(JOok I s fi~i3~ .... \for me'? n 
soup . · Senator: "Sir, I am a member of Con-
"Yes . Office1" ' s coe1~;/fpr two years ·gtress . u 
ano. wounded twice." Con tractor: "Oh, that I s all right, 
"Y:ou ' ~~e lucky,rr.an . It's I"ll tru[~t you . " 
a wonderr they dtdr1 1 t kill. 
you. 11 
Rastu(:1 was· 'f)emoaning his 
wife's 1H,.zines$ to hi.s 
friend. ••Ghe ' s so lazy 
that she done put popcoi:n in de pancakes 
b O they'll flop over ·by themselves . " 
-oOo-
ON THE BUS THE OTHER D.t1.Y ii. -~iAN GAVE .A 
WOMJ® HIS SEAT. SHt FAIN·rED. ON RECOV!DRY 
SHE 'rHANKED HIM . THF,N HE FAINTED. 
-oOo-
"Whf.l.t did the do:ctor ~Jay when he 
ed late'?" 
"Hollo , baby.'' 
-oOo-
~ir :civ--
City banker (visiting f arm) : 11 I supposo 
that ' s the hired m&..ri? " 
Farmer ( who had visi tod bm1ks) : ·"No, 
that ' s the f.irst vice-;-president in ch,..,r.ge 
of cows ." 
-oOo.-
Lady in Coulee Trading 
snorts departmon to: "I want 
t; buy a handicap for my ~' (~.\)\ :. 
rmsband. He said that in \ . . ,;;.·. .. · ·: 
,.~ ·:<till''' the golf to1~nament the_ oth- ~~ ,·. 
er day ·he might have won i.f he'd had a 
large handicap . " 
-oOo-
A NAIL I S A FUNNY THING--
THE .F'LESH OF A M_1ill I S FOO'l' V~ON ' T BEND IT 
BUT A IIf.NliVlF..R V{ILL 
-oOo-
"Why were you kissing my daughter in 
the dark last night?" 
"Now that I 1ve seen her in the light I 
sort of Honder myself." 
-oOo-
-oOo-
A WOMAl'\l I$N '· T· 1{S OLD is SHE LOOKS--~--
SHE I S ·USUAI .• LY MtJQH OLDER. 
-oOo-
"You•re about as dumb as any workman 
I 've seen f~roun.d here. Why don ' t you get 
an. en cyclopedia'/tt 
"The pedalr, hurt my feet." 
-oOo-
E\ .'\ "Do you thin~ you are 
t' · \ · San tl Claus?" 
:;;>. ) ::!~i1 :vh{!:n, leave my 
stockings alone. 11 
)/~ . .... ooo"""'. 
Th(~. humble ,mule may ha.ve his faults, 
At him the ,proud inay fro\m; 
But no B.uto yet has been engaged 
To tow him ba ck to tov.n . 
-oOo-
YOUR EYES WILL LAST LONG--
IF YOU KEEt1 . FOREIGN CIBJECTS OUT OF TH_EM. 
-oOo-
!'ijey, what's Bill doing with two mirr-
ors?" 
"Well,· he had a boil on the back 
his neck -and Doctor Wright told him 
whilfJ it wasn I t, serious yet, he had 
er keep his eye on it." 
-o0o-
11Does your wife believe 
her?" 
"Does she? Why she be-
lieves lots of things I'd 






CL0SET: A place whore a girl keeps 
most of her clothes---when she's dressed 
up. 
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MINERAL~ 
(Continued f~ie 1) 
to f frlatively pure ma811e$:ii,t,; -~ · ;J '\• . others.n 
f\R9ording to Dr. A. E. Drw,ke1. .. , dean 
of ·tine school of rttinos sud geology, the . .. 
rutr i$~, prod,iction of 500,000. wns of mag-
net.~~ woulq. utilize thG enti~e. firm pow-
~17; i_; ~ the dam. Great po-s.sibilj.ties migbt 
-W; .: ~~ulized because that tonnage o·f -!Ilae-
~-Gp.~'¥,il would equal only on·o por cent of 
~}ff) .JiP~mal ?utput of ~t~ctural £teel in 
_t~a f -~~1. ted States, . · . 
. } . 
. M,a.gnesi um alloy is already o.ff ered on 
the Ameri.can 1n;:i.rket as Pow motal. Manu-
fa,{}turers claim that the magnesium :J.lloys 
oan be machined, forged, ~ivetod and ·vreld-
~d, The metal is Jaroduced in _plates 1 harp, 
.sheets, angles, I-beams, .oh~mels and in 
tube~. 
The use of light \might but strong met-
al e,1\d metal alloys , CDn be Bhown by the . 
r~~lqr train ·which ·.,carriefJ lO .tons of 
dea:d weight for ea.ch ·pa.ssenger. The most 
~M~rtl . streamlined tr.a.in c~rriew only 3/ 4-
·t ,ori. Tht1 advantages · of' :· the . lighter weight 
&re evidmt in the dif~.€+ence· in operation 
cost, gre~tfdr·: mobility e,iid resulting econ-
omy of t-i,.me, This realization g~ves cre-
<lence to the stutement thf.l.t th:~ is a 
tlJ.ight metal age." 
,Uumina .clay for the prio<,i.~ti<1n of a-
luminum i;5 said to l:>e the ·only comp€ti tor 
qf mugneaiurn ~ong the light;;_metals, yet 
it j,~ 50 per cent hea,vier than magnesium .. 
Of the 95 clay deposits .of aluminum :in 20 
C:)unties of the state, the grouter. nur.1ber 
are listed for Spokane, Stevens . and King 
counties. I.f this alumin'L\lll can be used, 
it is of great value, beoa:use .9f the :in-
Cr$ased uses of' light metal. Whereas hut · 
rooo tons went into industry in 1900, the 
t;im.ount listed for . 1930 ii 269,000, Almi-
num deposits constitute abvut 7.8 per cent 
of the 1 el.-trth' a , crust, wt high grade de-
~ posi tp are not common. 
lnvestigation has been directed tow~rd· 
a: wide variety of meta.ls in the state ra:in-
ing industry, Scientists have been chief-
iy interested in . producing magnesium fr.om 
.~l?Jl,esi t~;, nlumin\Ull f'r_oni clay, manganese 
metals from ores, and ultr&-light alloys 
from the metals for structural work, 0th~ 
er producti iaportant . in · the mineral world 
,~e tungsten, molybden, silicon, chromium, 
electrolytic copper, zinc,. white lead, ber-
yllium, calcium and such electrochemical 
proou.cts as carbide, abrasive·s., caustic 
soda, cblor:i,n~ PfOducts, electrodes (carb-
® ·and graphites) ·, .. oxygen and hydrogen. 
· The mineral .situation in th_e Coulee a-
rea and the state of Washington is rrot a 
reliance upori somebody else's belief or 
"crystal-gazen trust that scores of mitle-
rals may be a part of Washington's mothe~ 
.earth. Investig~tion presents conclusive 
evidence ·that the production of mino:ra.ls · 
and alloys through use of av&ilable pow-er 
and proper exi;,ruction of ores ma.y ·orintf a 
new industrial era for the state and ~ 
centers where light l'..lloys will be used. 
Thia possibility is not at all remote, be-.. 
ca.u~e industry -itself continually .dem~d~ 
p1.rter motals end the purest metals c~ i 
be.· produced by electricity, 
Optimists · may c_onstrue the mineral si;t-
U:a tion to present ·a scene of •49, to give · 
way to an mi dreamed-of industrial center • . 
Such visions may be extreme, but thQ 
production of minerals and metals never'"" . 
the le.JS remain$ m1. important considera-,.. , 
tion im the use of qrand Coulee dam el~ 
ric power. The UlC:Pe'ase_ in ·use and valu:• ' 
of light L'letal. alloys .testifies that the . 
state otf Washington's mineral heritage iaay 
be Qne. Qf her grea'tes't assets which will 
join wit\l irrigation,_ power -development, 
and riv.er and flood . control to make up. 
Four Big RGa.sons 'for the Grand Coulee dam-. 
-oOo-
ONE OL,ASS E.YE NEVER EgUALS 
ONE GOOD EYE 
--oeo--
LINING OF THE WALLS OF THE INSPECTION-
gro1,1t..-draina.ge tunnel 475 feet back into 
the west abutment has proceeded 200 feei 
toward the, portal. For ~ach : 20-foot sec.,.. 
~ion poured, ~\out· 15 yards of concrete 
are .necessary. Lining oi the tunnel walls 
follows the po~:lng 6f tlte flo~r. The 
roof will be th~ third pQ:Uring stage. The 
tunij~l- i$ a.t the 950-foot ieve). and will 
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· .... . - :· : LEGIO!'!_. TflILL ELECT .. 
V"!1a t cou~dn! .t · nine tons of concrete . The Mason Ci t y post· -of the American 
bucket do to 165 ~ pounds o·f hu.."llaz1 · being Legion will h·old its regular election of 
stimdj11g underneath? officers at its nex-~ . meeting Wednesday 
A Grew in a form .wai t ing for, conerete · ·night, . July ·l. The -last .meet~ng ·was for 
· t o be lowered in a bucket might easily ·nominations . · Regular ·gatherings are held 
vi ~3i t ,md .w~it too long . on the. firs t and .third ·we~esdays of ea ch 
This would be a case of forgetfulness, month at 8 p~m. 1h the legion room of the 
of carelessness , of not ·thinking . s~fcty . recreation hall. 
One can easily stress carf?. of the eyes , . -oOo- .-.:, 
limbs , the dan ger of cement burns , of be- . . WHEN . FI RS'!'. AI D CLASS.ES 'RESUME, THEY 
ing under suspended loads, of bad footing-, wi ll not· be hel°d jn ·the mess hall as fo1:·-
of electricity . mer l y , ·.bu t _ in ·. the same building as the 
While one may specifically point out . safety dep~tmon t . The r emoval of parti-
numerous needs for 'c ~)rrection,. the wict,3 · ··tio~.s of· t he . v:est .. pide of the. f9rme_r main 
variety of accident$ shows t:tui i mpossibil-:-- ·time office · gives a 48:xl2- foot room for 
i ty of . pointing ·out all .·: . -E..xcep.t ... ;for.:·.naµ. .... . ·class,~_s •. . · . .. . .. __ . . . . .. . 
wounds , accidents a.r e too widely scattered . .~060-
'rhat, is the reason THINK ;3AFETY is DISCUSSES POV;ER DISTRIBUTION 
stressed. It ' s s g~nera.l stf1.tement, but Dr . C. E. Magnus son, professor of elect-
only ·a general statement, i,yhon followed, rical oneineering rmcl formerly dell!l of the 
can ·cover .. the multi tudo of possible accl- college of' ,jngineering, addressed the Paul 
<5.ents.: vvhicli ·'even many spGcific mention s · Bunyan club . Monday night on "Some Phases 
v;o uld miss . of' Po1i~er Diptribution in the Northwest. 11 
Make the words , THINK SAFETY, · ycnll'··· hnnd- . At the , c,lub' G' .·previous meeting R. L. 
book on the job. ·· ,, Telford. was elected president; A. F. Dttr-
-:-oOo- land , f i rs t vice- president; · C. D. Riddle, 
A mathemat,i'cittn decidec::·. that t h<.1 p umb-·: •second vice- president; M. Pete Shrci.uger, 
er of t on:3· of a;i_r is· 5 , 000·,000,000 , 000 , 000 • . ·secret.ary, . ~~~d. C. B. :Cox, trea surer . 
He .:ilso· -ca.me to some o.greemen t that water . · -:-oOo-
weighs 500 times more t han · the t ot irl for C grout work , well under way l ast week, 
air and earth 1 , 000 , 000 times more t han had reached 325 fe ot mid had u sed 5387 
the number ·Ni th its 15 ciphers . Someone sacks of cement by Monday . At least 75 
may agree with him . feet deep , the 1 7/ 8-inch holes are drill-
- oOo- · ~d th.r ,)ugh pipes in the con g;retp n ear the 
The east side receiv ed a. new road as up·s.tream-. f _sice .... ot-' the dam and requi re a 
a bulldozer mid dump trucks s ~t to work pressu-r.e, or 400 .· po,und-s . Twenty fee t a-
Monday cutting in above tJ:w east fJeld part in °tJ:1e, .~i n gle row, holes· cannot be 
office •. ~l.:_ , .. :.:.;.;:.;_.J:· ... i ' .. .1.-/~- -- -~- · · · uiamon d clril1.od-.. ~ .~il all concrete within 
- ·t·: . , ·,:,. l ,:i· ',,,'.f'<' .. :,:;:;L;.·~ 4·.,._,.. ... ._ _.,p_ . lQQ f ) t • C'• ' t 1 ~r ~ ... •, 50 • f' t hi' h 
, .. ·. ,(":::.d.::,. ..  -~~f~··~· . .'~::·:/:.
1 
. :' ( . f.l'·:. . ce . .1 .... , a 8c1S l, - ee g • 
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.Q.01\ii.'\JlUNrfY CHURCH-The Rev . W. W. Sloan·, pastor 
8:45 Q.m. ChurcQ school . 
lJ .. :00 a .m . Morning worship: ser1t10n tc>pic, 
"Now Are We the SonG o.f God . 11 
11:00 a . m. Junior church . 
YI : 00 p . rr:. . The tbirci · of &. series o.f SHV-
en studies of great Bible characters. 
entitled, "Accepting Challenges," . a. 
t:; tudy of Moses . 
Beginning ;fonday at f3 a. m. . the daily 
vacation church for all b9ys ::·.nd girls of 
the community v;ill be htl.J five· ~aro fJnOh 
week . 
S ? 0 I( -r S 
THE FENCE BUSTING LEWISTON INDIANS WILL 
storm lnto town Sunday to go after the 
pelts of the Mason City Beaver_s in Walsh 
stadium at 1: :30 p .m. Thus far this soas--
on the Idaho club has either / run wild in 
scoring sprees 'Jr been held ·· tightly in 
check by good pitching . 
The Beavers may rely upon Overton, form-
er Gr.:md Coulee hurler, ·who struck out 19 
Inlm1d Motor Freighters in a double-hectd-
. er at Spokane l us t fjunday . The Beavers 
\\'ere eJged out :in two unusual games, 2-1, 
:2;.;;:.Q. · LJ.oyd, young left-hander with an 
· . · ,exCf;ptiDnaJ. , curve,- rnay get the call Sun-
The last of five discussions on "Chris-
tianity and the Pro·blems of Bre~1d and 
Butter 11 will be hold ut ·s :OO Tu:e Gd.ay night . 
, CA11I-l01IC CHURCH-Father A. Farrelly,pastor 
Simday mass will be sa1d in St . Bene-
dict ' s chU1~ch, ffuson City, at 8:00 a .m . 
and in Grc.llld Coulee at 10:00 a.:m . In--
otr·uctions for children v..rill be givon Sat-
urd~iy and. confession_s will bc"l hearll S.s.t-
u;:·day evening and Sunday morning. 
·do.y. 
The local US.BR, against the touted F,-
phrata engineers md. their battery of 
Votaw :.md D:ixon , once brought tho count 
up to 5-7, only to slip away to lose 15-
5 in Walsh stadium last Sunday. Maddux, 
second of three local hurlers, hold the 
opposing engineers well in check durins 
his sojourn ~m the mound . 
---
. V s : .. MU S T ~\ 
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LET THE. RIVER HAVE IT . OBSE~Vi~CE O.B~ l@r-:PENDENCE DAY BY THE 
The :ih ters of the fLJodod ·enst r:lid_e .:,~ MW.AK ~oaµs 'thE: suspension of work from 
may ·st,3tt buck to 'their rightful home in: ·' '.. 8 : 00 .)3.~rJ ~ · Saturday, July ,i , m1til . 8:00 
t he CoJ.1.1mbia river the first rJf n-6xt 1 (~¥eek . ti .m .• th0 · .f ollov:ing day . 
Two pll'.mps, able t o t1.1rn out 8000 ga)..:l'0ns . . .. -oOo-
per r:d.i:iute, will ·begin operat,io~s · near .. From, :5236 y4rd~ ·of C1.,ncr ett:: a day t o 
t ho cof'fordara 0n the snu.11 b ;:a-·ge finish?fl · · _6697 · c!:i . f~~y ,:. 'tha:t is the average . I'equirc-
. l :J.st ·week . Three huge pumpc, to t aling men t since thrJ Compaiy cut its po·uring 
29,000 , · gE.lloriq-per-minute-ca pc::.city, schedulo befor e r iver diversion f'r9m Nov--
vd.11 later be :1f1o unted ;.m thf.: 1 r.:.rge ·bn:rge ; erttber qO ·to ··oct:)ber· 1. Half _the · vmst 
under cqnstruction ~ Work;ing continuously ::; ~de f !)!' river diversion lw.s been poured. ,. 
and a t C£~pac i ty t he five prn:1pt) , wi t i1 a --oOo- · 
IY)ss'lble out put of 37 ,OOO gallons each THE COTTON BLOSSOM PLAYERS FROM PINEY 
r;ifoute,'_ could empty t he pit :in 10 days . · Woods, Missis :.:dp}Ji , .wi :~1 present :the play, 
The t wo· bar ges will n.r1ul1y rest togeth-- "We .,\re Ris ing " , a t tho MA,$'On City COJ:umm-
er above tho deepes t wat er , ne(Lr t he~ i ·ty chur ch Tuc::-'.d ,~iy night· ut ,-.-B .. -P -~-· 
s lide a:eea . From here the l a:cge bar ge -oOo- · 
Yvill fe.ed into a 24-lnch line . THE STO~UNG O.F' MUCH OF THE 2,000,000 
fee t of tiuber bohind b.lock ·40 t o ;bo used 
The., ·condi tion of t h ~ cc,fferdam n2.y . , f o.r ' block 59 cripbing ,will n ot be -used 
p:'..'J ssibly pof1 t pon e the dnte of' purapin ~ . If f or .:mother month when 't.he concrete f or 
the structure l ea.ks much, purJping m~1y be block 59 is suff iciently high f or crib 
held c~lf un t il the· river ha s .. dr opped t o work . This will be ubout the same time 
t he 950 lev el, 15 f eet below t he tDu . of - . the . conveyor will again start'. up . to re-
t hu cof:f erdam . ··In · that Cl1;3G · the v~lves · ' r.1ove s and ::mcl grHvel f r om ·behind the north 
througli the struct1.we will be open ed . ''. ' and t-;outh end;; of the cofferdan ~ 
-. - oOo- -oOo-
.Monday t er:ipprature , 60 to 103 _de c:re·es. 
;.' J 
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CAR dv~lJFR I S NOTI CE. 
PLERSE DHIVJ1: Citl<El11JL.LY OVER. THE STREETS · 
tha t h8..VG just beC·-?P . oi l (:iµ unti l . thf,W ·have 
a chari'.ce t D set urJ ~ 11hc;>7 tih ,)tild be .r eady 
f or n ormi1.l tra f fi c b;,r. ;J ul y . 1. . 1\ 5ur~_co;1p-
erut:Lon YJil.l b (~ a:pp r vC.i.:0,t¢.tl. ;) _. 
. . ~ooo~ . ~ . 
. •;. 
B Gill.T T C) r-; Qli' .. r1qL1T1' ,T"\O \' :l\T S"PJ1::> E1 .:r,:r.-.. 'J:D1:iV''T11 17 HJ.·1.•(1.) ~ " (.., .1 _ J.· . .w .l.,, \ Vv .\ , .l . , ;.i.C}-1~.l_ . J. .. .1.:.».') - . I'.J , 
r ises· 'against the cr ibbing of bl ock 40 . 
Fr om· ~~he abn t t:1dit ., .thi s i s the f ar t hes t 
low tr:E:rntl'e bent <:in -the v'le r; t BidG. . 1l1he 
placii1tien t of t hree ·.:> t hpr ben t s .. i s_ .rteces-
s ~ry H:.o r e a ch t,o it . : - ~ ~. :·~ ' 
°)1 ; • ...., : • 
i ! - oOo--o- . . •:· / • · 
CAUTI0N'·pr.u.s··_r£JQD · SENSEl E~U:t\L~ S1iFETY 
· ~ooo~ · ~ 
Dur.ipin g of ripr &.p on t he r oadway at 
t he north en d of t he cast coffer dam is to 
prot ect a low spot in the di.ke . 
M1iYBF1 X.OU E11.T TOO F liST 
~ - .oOo-:-· . . _ 
BOY SCOUTS FROM M11.SON CITY, GOVERN-
mon·t Camp .snd .Grnnd Coulee : interested m 
att'cndin'g- 9amp Noir , ·2P . miles . south of Re-
public, can , mhke arrmigemm ts with O. A. 
· Svmrtz ~t · s cout hou.dquarters,' Wenatchee . 
· Camp beeinf? August 2 . Co0t, not includ-
ing ,tr~~"'l·sp~)rt.a tion, . will be $5 . 50 for one 
wuek, tp10· ):'or ;tw9 weeks . 
. /· . . ; . .:.ooo-
TilE: 1v1_F~GHINE SHOP WILL REACH NORTHWi\.RD . 
o.L .. ,n g the cr:·-:111eway . 52 f'ee.t .in order t o 
a cco1:1r.1odate n<~w mach.Jn t1ry. · When the add-
·i t iona l ho-usin_'g ls complete' the : shop will 
be 160 . f ee t J,.oh g . · 
· · - oOo-
Thci camp ·of f .ice : also . has .. a sprink-
l i ng system for cooling purposes . 
-oOo-
TRAFFIC SIGN: "SLOW--NO HOSPIT1l1" 
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